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DOWN TO DEFEATTHE DEATH ROLL. GREATTRIALOFFERBUSCH THE HOUSEFURNISHER

COME IN!
The bars are down.

It's your opportunity to

come in and look around

Plenty of reason why

you should come.

COME IN
You'll see the reason

why you should buy.

No doubt about your

interest, because we

have the interesting

things and prices.

Friday is our busy day and all who appreciate a real bargain will find us ready with

something that every home has use for. We will put on sale

Triday,

1 Jlpril 24

No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler

FOR 75c.

However, the regular price is $1 and will not be sold for

You will find a list of other

only sold every Friday at that

2."sssm s

In order to introduce the Cour-

ier into every home in Clackamas
county we are making the follow-

ing offer To each new subscriber
who will send us So cents we will
send a trial subscription to the
Courier for four months and will
give each one an estimate on the
number of votes cast in the Con

gressional election to be held on the
first day of June, advertised else-

where in this paper, on which we
giveaway $107.50 .to the parties
making the best estimates. If you
subscribe for the Courier for four

months your paper will be dis

continued at the end o
that time unless otherwise ordered.

For a year's subscription at $1.50

we will give three estimates, or for

an eight months' subscription at H
you may make two estimates. We
are very anxious to introduce the

Courier into every home in Clack-

amas county, believing that if we

do so that we will be able to give

you all a paper which you will

point to with pride and will con-

tinue to patronize. The Courier
already has in the neighborhood of

2,000 subscribers but we want
more Don't you want to sub-

scribe?

WIRELESS TELEQRAPHY.

Our City Will Have a Marconlgrara
Station.

Oregon City will soon have a wireless
telegraphy station installed and in' oper-

ation. Professor W. B. Patty will bring
an elaborate outfit and set it up at the
Shively opera house, where liquid air !.

will also be exhibited and dozens of won
derful experiments be performed on next
Thursday night. Prof. Patty may not
succeed in getting into communication
with King Edward or President Roose-

velt, or even "agitating the ether" to
the distance of San Francisco, but be
will send wireless messages across the
hall, also through brick and wooden
w alls ; with the wireless aparatns, be
will ring bells, start and stop a motor
turn on or off electrio lights, and per-

form manv interesting and instructive
feats, besidei fully explaining this

subject, which is already doing ao
much of practical worth and attracting
attention the world over,

This wireless Telegraphy demonstra-
tion is entirely free to all holders of re-

served seat tickets for the liquid air en-

tertainment, and combination of these
two scientific marvels affords our citi-
zens an oportunity that is not likely to
be mifsed by anyone who desires to
keep up with the times. '

You Know What Yuo Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tnntole8 Clitll Toule.tw-caus- e

ihe formula Is plainly prlnuid 00 every
buttle, showing that it U simply Iro.i and quintal
In a tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. M conti.

Oddfellows Social.

Oregon Lodge No 2 I. 0. 0. F. of Ore-

gon City and WillaraetteJiebecca Lodge
No. 2 will celebrate in fitting style on
next Saturday night the eighty fourth
anniversary of the founding of the order
in America. The evening will be devot-

ed to purely a eocial gathering of the
members of the order and their wives
and families. No set program has been
arranged but a capital good time is to
be expected and a nice lunch will be
served.

County Treasurer Oahill, is distribut-
ing over I700J of school money among
the varioua school clerks of Clackamas
county. The sum equals a dollar to
each child of school age in the county,
arid is expected to pay tiie tcliool ex-

penses until June.
Hoo Ong, a Chinese interpreter from

Pr.rtlun1 uhn iianrl in )A a tilivntnian.
visited Oregon City Tuesday and attract-
ed considerable attention. He is a big
fat celestial and wears an uncle Sam
goatee.

Anna Ptlvnaralil Viaa hAOMin fllllt. t(W

divorce against her husband, Edwin
ntzgeraiu. one alleges cruei anu
inhuman treatment. The parties live in
Portland.

Countv Assessor. Nelson has fcjl
deputies in the field and expects to have
the work done Dy June lotn.

M W Ttrpvfim foreman of the Enter
prise, left for Ban Francisco very sud-
denly Sunday.

.T W. Cochran, of Salem, is in cbaree
of the local department of the Eater- -
prise.

Beatie t Eeatie, Dentists, Welnbard
Building, rooms 10,17 and 18.

Mnkl Tea Poaltlrely Curi 81 ok Heart ah
Indlgejtion and Constipation. A delightful herb
drluk. K'movea all rtipltoiia of Uie akin, re-

ducing a perfect eomplailou or mnner refunded
c and 60o. Write la ui for free aample. W. U

Hooker A Co., Uuflale, N. Y. .

OASTOIIIA,
SaAfath im Mu '"i navs Always mmp

S. R. DENUI DIES IN EASTERN
OREGON.

Formerly Lived In Clackamas Connty

The sad news of the death of S.R.deNui
who formerly lived at Stafford in this
connty was brought to his brother and
relatives at Stafford in this county on
Tuesday of last week. Mr. de Nui for
many years lived at Stafford. A couple
of years ego he took up a homestead in
Gilliam county near Ellville. Since
the a be has been residing on his ranch.
His death came very suddenly and prob
ably resulted from acute stomach trouble.
His remains were laid to rest at Condon
the county seat of the county. The fu-

neral obsequies being in charge of the
Knights of Pythias of that cit of which
the deceased was a devoted member.
Hia brother John de Nui, of Stafford at-

tended the funeral together with a
number of other friends from this part
ol the valley.

Obituary.

Mrs. Alice Viola Davidson, who died
at Oswego, Oregon, April 10th, of typh-

oid fever, was born in Manitowoc county
Wis., September 4, 1879, and in 1888

came with her parents to Oregon. In
1898 she was married to Arthur David-

son, of Oswego, who, with two little
sons are now bereft of or e who was ever
a faithful wife and devoted mother.

Mrs. Davidson has many relatives in

Oregon City. Her mother, Mrs. E. J.
Ward, resides here, also a sister, Mrs. A.
Leland, and two brothers, Raymond
and Ward Lee. Another Bister, MrB. E.
J. Glover, lives in Omaha, Nebraska,
and an older brother, W. H. Lee. livas

ii in Minnesota.
An uuusually large circle of friends

mourn the early loss of one wno was a
loving daughter, an affectionate siBter
and a true friend. Ihe floral gifts
offered at her last resting place were
very beautiful. Itiese and many otber
graceful acts of kindness are fully ap-

preciated by the berieved family who
met around Allice's grave on that sad
but beautiful Easter Sunday.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife bad such an cnusual case of
stomach and liver .trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 25c, at Geo. A. Harding's Drug
Store.

Wlesner.-- Q ay.

A quiet but very pretty borne wedding
was solomnized on Howell Prairie, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Wiesner on
Wednesday, April 15 at 12 o'clock when
t leir daughter, Miss Ofa, became the
bride of Mr. Warren Gray of Marquam.
The wedding was attended by a number
of relatives and most intimate friends.

The ceremony was simple and im-

pressive and was preformed by Rev.
Mr. Stockwell, pastor of M. E. church of

Marquam while Miss Bertha, sister of

the bride executed the wedding marc1).

The bride and groom both unattended
emerged from the north parlor and pro-

ceeded through the archway which was
beautifully studded with blossoms to the
large where they stood,
under an arch of Easter lilies framed in

sprays of yew and Oregon grape.
The double parlors were beautifully

decorated with potted plants and ferns.
Immediately after the ceremony thewed-din- g

couple proceeded to tlie diningroom
which was amost covered with festoons
of eve greenB and flowe rs and partook of
a wedding breakfast.

The bride wa dressed in white or-

gandy over white silk and earned a
bouquet of white hyacinthus, while the
groom wore conventional-black- -

The bride is Hie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B Wiesnernld and respected resi-

dents of II 'Well Prairie. She is one of
Howell Prairie's accomplished young
ladies and her many fuiends extend
their heartiest congratulations.

Mr. Gray is you.ig man of worth and
well known cit zen of Clackamas county
The esteem in which they are held was
shown by the many rich and beautiful
present b.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray will mke their
future home at Marquam Oregon where
they will be at home to their many
mends alter may 4tn.

Robbed the Urave.

A startling incident, is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Then I wa advised to use Elec
tric Bitters; to my great joy, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued tbeir use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. 1 know ttiev
rob ted the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try tberr. Only
50 cents, guaranteed, at Geo. A. Hard
ing's drug store.

Howard Eccles. the Courier's hustling
representatives from Canby, was in town
on business Saturday. He is one of the
leading young teachers of Clackmas
county and is putting in his spare time
outside of bil school duties in rustling
for Clackamas county's leaking paper.
Other teacher can find profitable em-

ployment in the same way during the
next few months.

The Knights and Ladies of Security
gav asocial on Friday evening of laal
week which was well attended. A num-
ber of members from Portland were in
attendance.

Dr- - Vj. A . Summers started l"t Batur-da- y

f'r New Ywk 'Jity and will ba gone
for llnee moi the.

OREGON CITY LOSES FIRST GAME

OF SEASON.

Another Game Scheduled For Next
Sunday.

Last Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock,
the opening gime of the season was play
ed at Canemah part between the Oregon
City team and the Fontella team of

Portland. About half a thousand en-

thusiastic fans parted with two bits in
order to have the privilege of occupying
the grand stand and witnessing the
game. Of course, they all went out with
hope and the expectation that the home
team would carry away the scalps of the
long-legge- d Portlanders, but such was
not to be. The Portlanders carried the
scalp of oar boys home with .them in-

stead.
The game was almost devoid of sen

sational or exciting plays; for the first
three innings neither side was able to
get a man across the home plate. In the
fourth the visitors made two runs. Dick
Parrot singled to right field and stole
second. Tee next man up struck out,
then Smith drove a long fly to right
which was muffed by Rhoades and
Smith made second while Parrot trotted
around to third. Jacobs hit a hot liner
to right field and Parrot and Smith
scored. The next two men up went
out

The first run that was scored by Ore-

gon City in the fifth, E. Califf made
first on along drive to right field, Billy
Califf tried to bat the ball and went out.
Lee made a double and Califf went to
third. On a short grounder Mc
Farland went to first and Califf
scored. In this inning the home
team had a good chance to win the
game with a few timely hits with two
men on basees but they could not secure
them.

The rest of the story is soon told. The
visitors kept on hammering the ball un
til they had scored seven runs while it
was utterly impossible for the home
team to increase on their measly little
run,

In the last half the younger Califf
made a hit that almost created a sensa-

tion. Hitherto be bad only tried to
bunt the ball each time up 'and no one
imagined that he could hit it if he
tried. Oregon City players had teached
bases, one was on first and one on third.
Two men were out and Oregon City had
only one run. Califf at the bat. The
crowd got upon their feet and made a
move as though to get out, supposing, of

course, that Califf would go out. The
pitcher sent a ball over the plate and
Califf swung hia bat catching the ball
square on the nose for a two base hit and
two more Oregon City players scored.
The next man up went out and the
game was over. The score:

OREGON CITV.

AB. R. H. 8H. PO. A. E.
Lee, 1 t 6 1 2 0 1 0 0
McFarland.Ib 4 0 1 0 8 1 0
Reckner, 2b. .2 0 0 0 3 1 1
Martin, .c... 4 0 1 0 9 3 0
Graham. 3b.. 3 0 1 0 0 0 1

McCutchin.c f4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Rhoades, r f.. 3 1 0 0 2 0 1
E.Ualiff,p....3 1 1 0 2 6 0
W. Califf ,8 8.. 4 0 1 0 0 1 1

Totals 33 3 7 0 28 12 4

FONTELLA.

Newella, 8 s..4 0 10 111A. Parrott.l b4 1119 0 0
Oliver, r f 4 1 2 0 0 0 0
Geil, 3h 4 1 0 0 3 1 0
R. Pairott.l f 5 2 1 0 0 0 0
Brown, c.,.5 0 2 0 7 1 0
Smith, 2 b . 4 2 0 0 0 1 0
Jacobs, c f.... 4 0 1 1 4 0 0
Hoyt, p 3 0 0 0 1 3 0
Keed, p 1 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 38 7 7 8 26 7 1

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS .

123456789
Oregon City 00001000 23

Base Hits 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 27
Fontella 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 1 17

Base Hits 0 1 1 2 0 1 2 1 0.. 8

8UMMAKY.

First base on errors Oregon City, 1 ;

fontella. 4.
First base on called balh Off Califf, 4;

ott lloyt, 'I ; ott Keed,
Struck out By Califf 8 j by Hoyt 4; by

Heed 2.
Stolen bases R. Parrott 1 ; Smith 1 .

Double plays Jacobs to A. Parrott.
Passed ball Martin 1: Brown 1.
Left on bases Oregon City 8; Fontel-

la?.
Two base hits W. Califf, Lee, A. Par-rot- t.

Umpire Charles Geil.
Scorer Livy Btipp.

Time of Game 1:45.
The Oregon City team can, with a

little effort, be made one of the best
amateur teams in the state. Considei-in- g

that the team was green they put up
a good exhibition of ball last Sunday.

Young Califf, who pitched the nine
innings for Oregon City last Sunday is
only 18 years of age. He bai the mak
ing of a great pitcher in him and will
some day travel in fast company.

The game Sunday was cbaiactized by
the utmost of good humor on all rides.
Nobody kicked about the decisions of
the nmpirt and there was no squabbling
of any kind.

Our boys confidently expect to win
next Sunday's game.

INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to
you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on

land or chattel. Jnn W, Lodkb, at-- 1
loruey-at-law- , Oregon City.

In order to avoid moving all our large stock we are selling
at astonishingly low prices. Come in and see for yourself.

The Fair Store,

Did You

Triday,

Way J

less at any other time

rate as Wash Boilers and

LIQUID AIR.

And Some of Its Strange and Marve-
lous Qualities.

Pour water upon a hot stove and It
instantly arises in steam; pour liquid
air on ice and it quickly pauses off in
vapor, because the ice (being 244 de-

grees "warmer") has the same effect
upon it the stove haB on water. Put a
a kettle containing liq'iid air on ice and
the liquid boils violently, "steam" issu-
ing freely from the spout. As it be-

comes chilled by the intensely-col- d

liquid the ice changes color and the boil-

ing is less active j if a few pieces of fresh
(and comparatively warm) ice are placed
in the kettle the vigrous boiling will be
resumed, and not infrequently the lid of
the kettle forced off. In open canB or
bottles liuuid air is harmless as water;
but if confined would burst loose from
the largest Krupp gun ever made. The
supply of tliis paradoxical and much- -

r mkM
tm
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Burning Steel and FreeEiig Strawberries is an 1st'

Tumbler containing Liquid Air.

talked of wonder will be brought to this
CltV lOr the RntpiMuinir.anf. ........ no TV.., nv ufAi juurndaynigt.t in d .uble bn'hq of delicate
glapc a vhcuum surrounding all but the
neck of the inside bulb, which cannot
be corked or closed, as the liquid air is
constantly expanding. By thus insula- -
linn IU I., Iviio .or orTl outside neat,
evaporation of th i liquid is to retarded
that a portion of it will keep for ten or
ujio uojd, ami a uoeiai supply is guar
anteed for the many experiments an-
nounced in connection with the lecture.
Liquid air is not in itelf an explo-ive- .

and there is no danger whatever in the
eipinmants, yet br combining with a
hydro-carbo- n it can be mads a more
powerful explosive than dynamite.
While it is 312 decreet below eero, yet
it can produce within itcelf a heat of
over 3000 denrees above zero. The man-
agers of this rovel and instructive en.
terrninment are H B. Tnearle and II.
M. Hanaford, of Chicago, and tha local
managers have a guarantee contract
that all will be exactly as represented,
or no pay made, so all can rest assure!
of an evenine of novelty and ii i ruction.
Reserved eats 75 rents, eereral admis-
sion .10 rent-- , rh'ldren 2b cent. At
tndy'e opera hoiij .

articles reduced at the same

price.

the lst ofMay

Wm, Robinson, Pro p

Ever

Linn E. Tones

'W'WWWWVS.
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Buy a can of paint and find the contents
settled at the bottom of the can dry and
hard? Do you know such paint has lost its
life elasticity and durability?
One of the particular specialties in this store
is our line of paints and Oils. We guarantee
every can we sell. No old pioneer stock
here every can is fresh. Special prices on

all goods to union painters.

R R R B
Your prescriptions should be taken to only
skilled pharmacists where care and judge-

ment are exercised and only fresh drugs used.

HOWELL . JONES
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Chambers Howell

VWWWWW
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at Harris Grocery
And arc going to make special induce-

ments to close buyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.

1L

We Do JOB PRINTING.....


